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THE STATE OF SOI,TIH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
COUNTY OF GREENVII,LE.

$ GREETING

WHEREAS, {_: d4
,ta,*)- * tz-.. */A-(*, ..... l- a.. rtz..L/-... tl, a

d.l.z..t..t...r

l*.r*.. do ,fr.--

in and ar... ....rtt{.4/-. .certain .:1......J- ......note........ in writing, of

even date with woll and truly indebted to.........,............

I
in the full and j

*L,L-- l-rld.

with interestthereon rrom..........-2./rl.a.t^:..... .. ....,.....at the rate of.. 1" ,per cent. per annum, to be

rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

..,.to become immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may cue thereon

placed in the hands of an attorney for auit or cotlection, or if beforeand foreclose this mortgage; and in case note..., .,6,9':ifier maturity, should be

its meturity it should be deemed by the thereof nccessary for tte protection of his interests to place, and the holder should place, the said note..........,. or this

mortgage in the hands of an attorney legal proceedings then end in either of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and €xpenrc!, including

as attorney'r fees, this to bc added to tte mortgage indebtcdncss, end to bc sccured undcr tfiisthe

mortgage as a part of debt.

NOW

in consideration

the

of Ifor.r"id, for the better securing the payment thereof to the

ing to said note........, tn of the further sum of Three """", the

rt and be sign have bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell lease &zx,=zL*.

\
V)

.i

ll1 that certoln pLGcer perccl or tr act of Iand. in C:.e"€ldxd 1b$nshlp, state aad Countlr
gtoroseldr contel'ntng tlfw elght (58) acroEi accorrling to plat of euUalv18:on o? Ir.H.-li&rdrLns rnd C.C. Htndnan Lands, coplea lrcn p1at, n"rie ty ,f.-n. potterson, Suieyo r Sept.
,ofthr 1919, W rY. A. Chrlstopher flrld belng tract lro. 3 on eelci p1a1,1 r e far:ence-iefng crcve<rto 8Bld PLat ror .! ncro cdPlete d66cript1on. Itrl8 b; ing a poriton'or tr" p.op"ity convrysdto Ee by Jonoa Uc Clor€or Br deed dated Oca. VBt,r !924.
ltris is a flrst oortgego ovet tho o llovo doscllbed propcrttf.
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-t L4..41..6-lz.z.te . r2- fl:L:L:..k.:t. -)

computed and

........unti1 paid in full; atl interest not 6$fl

any time past du€ and unpaid, then the whole amount

hand, q,, and truly paid by the ^^: I ')*, n )r -- ,

whereof is hereby ack

unto the


